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Wool Nap Blankets

Full 12 4 Double Blankets, sold

elsewhere at $3.00 it's a fact,
you can buy them here for,

$1.98

Men's Sweaters

Heavy Buffnecfc Wool Sweaters,
sold regularly at $3.50. See for
yourself. Save almost half by buy-

ing, them here for

$1.98

Outing Gowns

Ladies' Daisy Flannel Gowns, all
sizes; sold everywhere at $1.50;

you can save 60c, as our price Is

98c

Read Our Ads

Compare Our Prices.

Man Proposes But

Another Proposes Later

Juneau, Alaska, Oct. 22. Man pro-P!- "

but , .
ilorenco uuioensun, ui

to have married a Sitka merchant, and

for that reason she took passage on the
steamship Mariposa on its last trip to

the north. , .

a. B. MacConnell, returning to Ms

mining claim in Alaska, sat beside her

with hpr. and tola
vf,i,i .1 iViat ha hml
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CAPITAL

It is an absolute fact, perhaps generally known, or if
known, fully appreciated, 'that OUR PRICES MEAN A
POSITIVE SAVING worth your while on every purchase.

the thousands of necessary articles of Dry Goods, Shoes,
Clothing, Furnishings and Household Goods, Ladies Ready-to-We- ar

Millinery, Staple Groceries, etc., that go to make
up our immense stocky a close inspection and Careful Com-

parison of Prices will insure a

Saving of From 10 to 25 Cents on Every Dollar

Ladies and Misses Coats

Ladies' 110.00 and $12.00 Heavy

Belted Back Coats, sale price

$6J90

Ladles' English Kersey Coats, all
sizes; regular $8.00 and $9.00;

sale, price

$4.50

Misses' and Children's Coats, heavy
Wool Coats for Winter; regular

$3.50 to $8.00 values

$1.98 & $3.45

Table Linen

Bleached Table Linen, Horal
designs; you'U pay 65c for It else-

where. Save 25c a yard. We have
It at

39c

Men's Mackinaws

Heavy Wool regular
$8.50 to $10. We bought them at a
price and can save you from $2.00

to $3.50 by selling them at

$6.50

.
Children's Coats

Caricule, Plush and Velvet Cord

Coats up to $4.00 and $4.50; bought
at 60c on the dollar. Sale prices

$1.98 and $2.98

NOW

much and which he so dearly loved,

Then came the crash of the vessel up-

on the rocks tear Bella Bella.
'Wrm.m first." was the order.

And Miss Culbertsoii was first in the
thoughts of MacConnell. Fortune waB

him however, for there was

enough room for all the passengers and I

the lifeboat which carried the girl also
lttUHft flint.

,';:
tinct, carried also

these survivors
loss of time they proceeded

the dining tame, airoueu ou wi,if and
or me .!.;, hnnovmnnd
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MILLINERY

assortment of Velvet Shapes,

large or small; sale price

98c

Ready Trimmed Hats, no two
alike; regular values $3.50, $4.00

and $5.00; special

$1.49

Genuine Silk Velvet Shapes, black
and combination colors; Turbans,

sailors, etc.

Men's Underwear

Extra Heavy Australian Wool Shirts
and Drawers; gold the world over
at $1.50 the garment. Save 50c.

Our price

98c

House Dresses

Ladies' House Dresses and Kimo-na- s;

regular $1.25 to . $1.75. Save
50c to 75c by buying here now at

49c and 98c

Ladies' Waists

All Waists and Middy Blouses re-

duced about one-hal- $1.00 and
$1.25 Waists; $1.25 and $1.50

Middy Blouses

69c and 98c

The Greater Chicago Store
" '- -

in Juneau, there is a merchant in .Mitka

who vows that it is long, way

from Seattle to Sitka.

I Poorest Students Are

The Best Dancers
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Suits and Dresses

Ladies' $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00
Suits, serges, twills and

Scotch on sale at

$1.90 to $12.90

Ladies' One Piece Dresses of Serges
and Messaline Silk; regular $7.50

. and $8.00 values

Ladies' $10.00 and $12.50 Suits,
stripes, shepherd chocks, etc.

$6.90

Domestics

By buying Ginghams,
Percales, Ducks, Draperies, Galateas,
Muslins and Sheetings you save

per yard

3 4c and 5c

Boy's Clothing

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 School Suits,
ages. 5 to years. Sale prices

mean a saving, as prices are

$1.98, $2.35, $3.48

Bed Spreads

One case Full Size Crochet
sold regularly at $1.25. Save 60c

apiece. The sale price Is

75c

FASHIONABLE SUITS ON SALE
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J COURT HOUSE NEWS

B. Nelson has brought suit in the
circuit court this county (J.

A. Larson and Oak Larson to collect
carried mo mi.i.r. n. " .

-r i ai uci. iceuu- - m-- n..,i n,mi,, ,, .:n
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Francis H,

Oervais, has

law.
nre

Caunard, a liveryman of
secured a at Wilson,

office of the county clerk to wed Miss
Itose. Mangold, also or Ucrvais.

School Knperintendent W. M.
Smith will leave this city for
Mt. Angel whern he will attend the
second annual poultry, fruit, corn and
educational exhibit held lit that j.liu'e
beginning today. The fair is Weld un-

der the auspices of the Mt. Angel J'oul-tr-

association mid the Mt. Angel Com-

mercial dull. A number of valuable
prizes have been offered to the win-

ners in the classes and keen
interest has been aroused in the fair

j A. W. Holmes, sceretury or the
fair iissoriatioii.

Mintnn,

County
tomorrow

different

Five sheriff's sales are scheduled for
lit the court house, beginning

ut It) a. m. win ii the sheriff will close
up the following cases: William Wieg-mun-

against J. V. Jl. Smith, Falls City
l.umbvr coin pun v against K. L. Hauler

'an, I others, J. H. Abbott against A. M.

Jess and others, Itetsy lining against
C. A. Inius and others and Hubert A.

Wit.el again' tli? Waldo Hills Orchard
roii.i.nuv and o'lu-rs- .

WILLAMETTE NOTES

The Willnintte Institute of Research
will meet ikia evening at 7 o'clock in
science hull, l'rof. James T. Mat- -
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Men's Overcoats

And Suits. Our $10.00 and $12.00
numbers are good values at regular

price. Sale price

Ladies' & Children's Shoes

Regular $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 Dress
and School Shoos priced for rapid

selling at $1.18, $1.35 and

$1.98

Cotton Blankets

Blankets of every size, wctpht and
price. Double Blankets from $1
to $2.50 tho pair. Sal price

68c and $1.65

Salem's Big

Busy Store

thews will uddress tho society. Friends
and visitors are u.'I.'oiiim to attend,

l'rof. Wallaiur McMurray anil l.iiluin
Steeves left on the 9:45 electric train
for J'nrtlnnd, where they will spend the
day, returning this evening,

(ilcnu McCn.liliun, '15, spoke to the
student body this morning on the com-

ing lyceum course which he is muting-iug- .

In a struw vote taken to find
how many would take tickets at the
speciul rate given, 17.1 signed up for
tickets. It is expected that Over
will bo secured before the end of the
week.

The Webntcrinn T.tterary society Ins!
night, elected 11 new men as members
to their society. Ihosc elected were

license the Joe Stnmm, Atterbiiry,

by

tomorrow

Ttandnll, Kwing, Otto, Hall, I'etnrsnn,
Athil Irvine, Sparks. 1 ho new men
who were elected aro among the most
prominent members of tho freshmen
class. They will appear for initiation
next Wednesday evuntng when the in--

itintion committee, composed of Arlie;
Walker, Lcland Austin, Lloyd Leo and;
Donald Matthews, will have n multl--

tude of various stunts for them to per-- .

furm.
A copy of the Pacific. Vniversity col-- ,

lego paper was posted on thfl bulletin
board this morning. Tho conspicuous
parts of it were, the lnrge type letters
arranged into the sentence, "Walop,
Willamette." This sentence appeared,
10 times in various j.lnces on the pngn,
tho significance of it is that they are.
planning to defeat Willumetto In the;

'football game at Forest Orove on No-- :

vember 13.

To meet the challenge Willamette.
will send the largest crowd of rooters
to the game that will ever have actum--

panied tho team. A special train will
take about 200 cardinal and gold up- -

holders to Pacific. Tho slogan heard
everywhere on the campus now is, "Oni
to Pacific." Yell King Walker has;
chargrt of the excursion and tho thing

i is an assured success.
Dr. Frank Hrowu, of Council, Mnho,'

.
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Strictly Modern about three lie is visiting with
Tree and Prtvata '

brother in law, J. K. Allison.
ir.r tt 1 M PTtU DAT I,, will not lilli V ClicmcwaDAfa ivt -

The only hotel in 4b buiineM district. Katurday afternoon us had been j.lan-(-

Nearest to all Depoti, Theatrea and ned. Chemawa lias i.een innniig
.nllnl ItMllillmra for a tfume. Ulill SO feel tllltt tlll'V ll
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not care to enter one on rauir.niv.
Muthews tried to wcure K

game the ). A. C. freshmen,

to date they huve come to ' agree
uient.
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Just Arrived
Don't you know NIEHOFF, the Shoe Man?

FOR THE BEST

Logger and High Top Shoes
Wear a NIEHOFF.

JUST ARRIVED We have just received a ship-

ment of NIEHOFF'S Work Shoes and Logger and
High Top Shoes.

They Are the Best Made in
Portland

For real OREGON weather. Will stand the heaviest
rain.

GUARANTEED SHOE

All NIEHOFF Shoes are GUARANTEED to give
Satisfaction.

DON'T DELAY

Come and look this wonderful shoe line over. We
stand back of every pair.

BRICK BROTHRES
The House That Guarantees Every Sale.

CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY STREETS

Ventriloquist Has
Fun With Lessen

A traveling su'esmuii who is also n:

GERMAN

ventriloquist, amused himself and nuu.y the (ioimnn cause tmluy

others this morning ou State street, ut 'V'l' ""'J1 V," ,0" "'. Sl,M

the expense, ef Charlie Lersen former
porter ut tho Bligh. Charlie was stand--

ing on the south side of the street, and j

the joker having first learned his inline,
wont up near him and in less tlmu no
time a call came from across the street
of; "Oh, Charlie! Charlie! Come
over here."

Charlie at once ernnlied up and under
a full head of juico shinned it across
the street.

"Who wants met" he asked as he
peered first into the Hligh und then
into other places from which the call
kept coming.

"('nine on nrnund in the alley," was
shouted ut him and he took that in.

Finally the salesman got but
not before lie hiul miide his victim also
rather weary, for lie sure kept him
Iuimv.
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New York, Oct. 1!'2. Koriuuti ltiddci,
m i c r of the Stunts ardent.

'

"It is a terrible he sni.l. "It
seems too awful that things

It should not no necessary to
execute u woman under any circum-
stances, ml her ease been taken be-

fore the kaiser, sho-
-

would probubly
have been pardoned. There lire times
when (lerman commanders must do
things in tho heat of war in which even
their own people do not support
them."

Oscar St muss it to be u shocking

"it is one of the must shocking mid
of uny modern

war," he "It is another evi-

dence in line with the of tho
that, amid the barbarities of

this war, (lermany has no apprecia-
tion of the world's public conscience."

The Market Is Advancing
BUY YOUR FLOUR NOW

Fishers Art and Blend Flour
Made in the Finest in America is the Coming
Family Flour of Salem.
Fisher's Blend

now sells at $1.65 per sack; $6.25 per
Fisher's

now sells at
White Rose

sells at
White Spear-n-ow

sells at

such

, . . . $1.55 per sack; $5.80 per Bbl.

sack; per

sack; per

Golden West Coffee

TOMORROW is the Last Day in which to supply

your in. Buy your needs, the saving is worth

Golden West, one pound tins :'5c
Golden West, three pound tins
Golden West, five pound tins $1.50
Sugar Cured Picnic Ham, pound 12 '2c

ROTH GROCERY CO.
rhonc 1885-188- 6.
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short students which'
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Zoitung,

thing,"
must.

happen.

held
incident.

atrocious incidents
declared.

sinking
Lusitnnia

that

Mill

Bbl.

Art

$1.10 per $5.25 Bbl.

$1.10 per $5.25 Bbl.

needs
while.

95c

110-11- 6 State Street

To Fill the Market Baskel

with meats will cost no more

here than to fill it with lower grud"

meats elsewhere. Try it and see, It
will be n pleiifiiut suipri.e lu get such

fine .'hoH, steaks or roust at price

which iniike other meals luuk .km,
wlii. h they are.

Independent Market

i:7 S. Commercial St.

--Changes Often
Mrt . m T nwnrilU 1! .

IM FOR THE WOODSMAN
We have all kind of Axe, Hlo.lgcs, Wedges, 8aw and BNiuIpmei ts t

for the woods.
in Llmln of Corruimled Iron for both Roofs and Buildings.

A good 800.00 Laundry Mangel, ullghtly used for origiiml t
Cost.

A Woodsaw complete for sule or will trade.
Two Ponies and Harness at a price that will surprise you.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Tim IIiiumh of Half a Million llamains.

Phone 720

no W.irtt, Commercikl Street. Phoni Ki. I


